Stonestreet Estate Cabernet Sauvignon, 2013
Background
Stonestreet Winery produces Cabernet Sauvignon, Merlot, Chardonnay, and Sauvignon
Blanc. The winery uses natural yeasts for fermentation and eschews filtering. Winemaker
Graham Weerts previously worked for Bellingham Winery in Cape Town, South Africa.
In the autumn of 1989, Jess Jackson acquired the Zellerbach winery and renamed it in
honor of his late father, Jess Stonestreet Jackson. Stonestreet quickly garnered
international acclaim for their powerful reds and luscious whites. Today, Stonestreet
wines are undergoing a transformation, using fruit from Alexander Mountain Estate and
new winemaking techniques. Alexander Mountain Estate, with lean, well-draining soils and
cooler temperature, produces fruit with smaller berries and more intense color and
flavor. Stonestreet is dedicated to fulfilling the promise of Alexander Valley's
exceptional and distinctive vineyards. Traditional, Old World methods of hand harvesting,
small barrel lot production, native yeast fermentation and bottling each wine unfiltered
brings out the best in specific grape varieties and provides the quality framework for each
Stonestreet wine.
Tasting Notes
The 2013 Stonestreet Estate Cabernet Sauvignon is a pure reflection of our high-elevation
vineyard estate, showcasing the wide variety of facings, soils and flora found on its
primary ridge. Vibrant aromas of brambly blackberry, black currant, smoky tobacco leaf,
and sage dominate, while underneath one finds subtle undertones of white peppercorn and
dried cranberry. The palate offers dark, savoury flavours of plum compote, black cherry,
dried Herbs de Provence, and a touch of vanilla bean, enveloped in fine tannins that extend
the wine through a lengthy cocoa-powder laden finish.
Reviews
90 points, Robert M. Parker Jr. (Robert Parker’s Wine Advocate):
"The 2013 Cabernet Sauvignon Estate from Monument Ridge is 98% Cabernet Sauvignon
aged 18 months in 37% new French oak. It is an outstanding wine, with the oak pushed to the
background. Notes of crushed rocks, spring flowers, blackcurrants, plums, and Asian
spice are followed by a rich, full-bodied, pure and impressive Cabernet. It should drink well
for at least 15 or 20 years."
91 points, Antonio Galloni (Vinous):
"Dark cherry, plum, mocha, licorice, spice and gravel are all pushed forward… a habitat to
cougars, owls and black bears. plenty of the typical savory/graphite notes that are so
typical of this site."

Vintage: 2013
Winery: Stonestreet (http://www.
stonestreetwines.com/)
Region: California
Availability: Available Now in
Vintages
LCBO Number: 435099
Bottle Size: 750 ml
Composition: Cabernet Sauvignon
(100%)
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